JOIN THE BUTLER BRIGADE!

A Brigade is a chain of persons uniting together with the same mission to protect and defeat the enemy. In fire service, a Bucket Brigade is a group that assembles together to share the burden of putting out a fire by passing buckets from one person to another until the mission is complete.

By now those of you that know Richard, “Rick”, Butler know that he is battling Leukemia. His next step, after achieving remission, will be a bone marrow transplant. This phase is going to be a challenging part of his journey and will include at least 30 days inpatient at MGH. Then as he remains most vulnerable for his first 100 days, will require (more) isolation and several trips into Boston per week for his clinic treatments and follow-up. Which brings us to creating the Butler Brigade! This brigade will support Rick with his mission of defeating the enemy-Leukemia!

Become part of the Butler Brigade: By making a donation of $20 or more, you will receive an awesome shirt to show your support! Your kind gesture will help with ancillary medical costs during the transplant process. The more people we can get to join the Butler Brigade, the stronger the Brigade becomes! Together, our support will serve as the strength that Richard needs, when he needs it the most!

To donate we can accept cash, check or use venmo (@MakaylaB). Request your preferred shirt style and size by contacting Kristy, Makayla, Jared or Troy Butler. Pick up, or delivery available.
Mail orders please include additional $5 for postage!

Email for more info to butlerbunch@comcast.net
Cell: Kristy 234-6826 or Makayla 234-4942
Facebook: Butler Brigade, Kristy Lavery Butler, or Makayla Butler